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ADDITIONAL LOCAL. and tho oily and river, with tho bill bo- -Ik mtttmt
whose representavtea have the hardi-
hood to so brazenly place themsmes
like a wall of defeie around tho

TNK AM TO I V LE4I K

Prom tte Brooklyn Daily Style, Mat

The auti-nisnspo-
ly meeting iti Muaio

Hall last night, like the one recently
hold in the Cooper Institute, New York

brought men together for a common

purpose who have for many years past
been able in public matters to do little

iviitu Mnr

Grant and partis lied nn M v ijUth

on tho City of Mel'ida fer New . lotflt,
I''ron(ier men anticipate trouble with

the North Cheyenne Indiatis in Kan
san.

A bill has been introduced in !,u

grr.'.s of Mnxico uuthorizing the IVesi-tkfi- it

to establish a ntionft bank.
4 a ...i aS l t i

An InlcrrtJlitg (irnng Mfetlna- -

May 28th,
Editor Democrat:

I loarned inc dentally that there would
loa Bteeling bebl at BPS hall of ;raml
Prairie Orange to-da- and being what i.n

termed a "iwkslhler," and a little enrioiia
to know what waiywing on in tho Cirange
otieo morei J d ,,. i to go and w
for rny-iei- r. f waa ho Impressed with wha
I have ween and heard to day, that I do
toratined to give your rradem a BMft
akoteh of the pr.Mi-ding- of tho meeting.

Judge of my nrpric when I arrived irv
BS rtelnltj Oi BM ImmI In find that every-
body waa like myself SOJBSSM Ut bo one of
IhanaatbOK. Bo gssst wss tlis Ihimig Jl
waa imposMitiie for mo to necure hitching
room for my le.ro within 21'OyarH of ( hi
hall, and on saMring the hnilding, J found
not only lhe hall tilled with mem hern of
:!,c order, but Iho sebool MK M I low, an
well a the yard. When 1 entered the ball

more than agree to disagree. The sig-
nificance of these gatherings will hardly
be over looked by the shrewd gentlemen
whose statesmanship begins and ends
with party organization. Kixperience
has taught them to anticipate the
smrsking of some existing piece of po
Htical machinery, when intelligent men
who iave 0een actinjT ja opposition are

Mm. .J, r. BastrsnSto getting the pric a
pair of elegant isen prone n ted hy Jaltmarrii
k Laiuslen. Mm. 15. V. C'nndifTaliui pre-

pared a very beautiful iMjquet. The lo.'to-- '
'itat w.w the. n'cipiont of both the aOVS

lasattsasd sml aaass it moat oeartwau
Imw to tin ladicu for no bainlnouioly rcniirn
bsringit Tbsrs wnM psvend etber very
handsome b tjn Ih n H"iit but wo did not
loam who broaght them.

Kugffio Ihichaiian with hiii iifla.il

sa hand and took advantage of thf
SSssaion to hrini; out bbj ttssis esgine U

which wai .. I e hd t!in hit" .in-- briber

wpgem. The train wan drawn throsgb the
MtrccU of Bm city, p to tha grond a id

ill over tbs grounds, nursing ap hill and
down bjR ov r plnwed groans' and through
among the tre n, every wagon fall ef jm t -

ssas snsleiis te rids sfter the tointl bona
that eonM tr.u-- l rSganileW of trav't or
Hneotfa roadi. Th "overland t,r.iin".aa it
waa cdh d sttrsetsd mueh sttsatkai snd
v i novel festore fncs rscaio.

MM l el. lull Ml.i fi.l.'i.

r I ii"-- ' rrtt :

Ftrnstt me tareogli tbs madmm eCjoar
SXOOllenf journal, re liproeatS I OOmplI
montof tbs taghssisocfad order tendspsd

together by the feeling that a

yond on the north wont forma fide pirtirtw,
while Iho gland old Obasads Mrmnt- -

ahiM Willi the unowy jieaks of Mt. Hood
and the Throo Nhtera f r in a we no of raro
beauty to the east and Noulheaat. Wo arn
(old the old original PTSgOn Mad leading
into Albany and over whleh many of our
older eitleiiH eamo when I hey erosa'-- the
plahiM paHnod directly Ihromrh tho gTOVOi
Jin wonder everybody enjoyed tho day on
Mitch a iround ami amid nuch ni' inorioM.
lioMldeM, the Ralgbbl ef Pythtbl bad ar-ram-

them with a view toward msklng
everybody romfoitab!o, and Iho fiimd.iiH?- -

IOgdOOrS tho MwiugM, lhe SSStS tho tnu- -

ale, tho Mpeaker'a Miami with tho old Mlarn
and Mtrlpea hehind It, the various IpM
for tbs eontesti for j.riza, wfdofa wara so
closed wiih ropsSf and iho ftny, bsppy
crowd moving homand there, sll Mended
tatoasesas ol Joyoaa Ittb snd plssanro
loitKtohi. rsnHMftbecedi And, ss we bars
Add, we doubt not that wbes our gallant
Knlgbtsof Pytbbta agate invite Hps pen
pW of Albany sad OMlAnnn in their
O0xl annual pkmle, the memory ol la!
Moiel iv Will levive.aud lln v will tTOSpOnd

with hearty good win, giatsfetfor lbs
fhry of glidnom snd plepsnro. all honoi
lo our Sir Kniijhl'i of liuiel l.odgo !

May llielr SOOlety live ami pitMNJM r, and
the nobis objeete hr whfefa i! wss formed
never eoaae to lo carried out as well In

Bps future as In the pasti Kbe Daaooasv
futeud i lo them many IbankN snd
wUhes for kliidncxcH nhow n

Moras am. i i ui-- .
1 1.

Mist Bailie (far!,, of I'l.rll.-itiil- , w.i on I in

groands.
'Mae,'' MoatsBjh isyi ba always del w.int

ft wi; and the i.ri- In- - w aWSlded iiwt tOltS
bbu

Tho city wsaquJtp dissftid daring th-alt- .

in. M.D. plnnwt emtwybsdy bwing an a

QaHe a aamber el Bfalsey p . pi. wetsbi
ut sdsaeSi

Ws notice mvmwI nf'tbe CbrrwIiM Imvm

brengbf tie it ; i In and had a gsod tine .

Mm Paobno Lsesey, of Jnirrion, v
.i. ,eut and m' ue d to lw tlioroujddy enjoy.

bm Bie imm tiiii.-- .

Tapnaoas bjwbssad ssrrbujaiwerp ma
stag betweaa tbs granadi sad tbs eBy tM

lay and Meeni. . t'l bu ibai.; a thro ing tf la,

Xadge Babi t wna not on band Is uul
jM-

- h ujmiii Im in awar l. d tlm diioe r horp
H l!i" "in Ui whoCSa lOOt !o le.ri. th' h.le!
t ' t .

'I In re wan M.!ie- ' ' :it rill-- ! and !.
hill ),.. tiiitf and th. award oi th- - j ii to
llil un K i. III! Ill tali I pi,il '..dtilO"(l ; e.

lem ral Batisfaction.
P ! wry land - th

;i. in 1 1 and

.in. I i fHrix 1 the priA-
- fairly.

Mr. Wn M. M. l.n WSS SP
; . to tl.f ..!.. ut man n .it I. !

a l.rn in l?.'l and 1 1 IS o . old. i

tni.-ha)- , and heattJty and rnijo) A

tln.r .old v.

Hoff II L ia pfa i i i hi

yood u .vnimdati.am for ;.ti ri:i

liiu',;r;, th th.r i oi l j
th- - rr--i 'l r.U :;t tn. ii ' tl. :

.1,,.
Ii . 1 1 MM

ItsVn ni i f..vl- -

or
l home.

th.
niti

t.J on
I ! I chi !. T: : I .

Tie. Ar.li.-- ; mat.?! I

tor. . of tie- - ! v M

tV- I M M&d Pfcft '.
i'lnaUfttion of tho fart I

I. lt-- v.-- r . 1 in tie- - w jl r

god than the mm are.
Tbs mwnith r. havo e:

able aaXMtj in t. lo w ler Martin
RMSM to split th . rd ol w.1, an 1 it

likely t!-.- .t aslai i;.tt hrmglit ui
noon le.'f 1. ;i v ! I lo I". in dg r
there v. .11 b ..

TbS committee .l d t li. l th - "ae (ii-- '
rsk man on th.1 f.oO.; t i t -- ;.t !..: v. i!h
Tr.uik mcl. ' :;..m !.. d- - d 11 v ..1
sndeaol snsSnd bint Prtali m jri Umbj

cselda't Bnd saybodj an t!' grssadl as
mean ai tie una h. h and ..:i iud. d to keep it.

BstSfSl Sf our PSSShsafal report having
had the b. it tUy'a tr.vl ol the weamci 0:1

picnic day. Hupjmse it in not t"
Miiggt'iit that it ia justauch dayaaa laat Monday
that sadui cv. r. body Issl gMdnstattdtowsid
our city and want to cumo lu re to tradi .

If they come In r.-f- fan they will ai-- o

r une fur hiiniie-na- .

Only one r Iwo sbgbt noctd la occarred
to m.ir the pleamns of the ilay. Mr.
I miii. , w.1.1 Hiot in the fi. .t by a uul. 1.1 ar-

row whilv the archery match waa pn.grensing.
another man wan hit in the face, inflict-

ing ipiito an injury and loo'etiing oae or two
teeth Still another WAS bit on the head,
in v ry ptrioaSj however.

Tic l;dinH fHit race waa a very enjey-:dl- e

BBslr and attracted a burgs idiare ..f
There Were four ..a:, l.d . I o

nt red the race, the prize, amounting to

ranh, ln-in- well won by Mi:, fVnain Bain-wate- r.

We believe jtldgl M and all pniiellt
were m inh rented in watching the r.ico
that no record of the tine wn t il., n.

However it WS i a lively rSOSead SJads lot
of Kp.irt.

Mrs. CbsaiUs r.vin..!av,rv slsgaat aet
of pearl jewelry ... ,.sk mi.-- . bi'
SSnOStsa. She, thiol. m tSiero uiimt haw been

MOM DUSPako, as ahu got tho dictionary rn
her return SORM and looked tip the mean-

ing of the word, and declares she is no "llitt"
Tho c0111111itt.ee probably took a prospective
vi. w of the caao and gave it to Iter on the
ground of her b. ing possessed of personal
Sham : wbieb if PSmod in tho proper direc-

tion would make her the Bawl successful

eoquette. No doubt the caininiltee . --

lidarad the matter well and acted wisely.
BVOtbsl' ypttingar of the "Herald," ?iur-uaiu- cd

"Lady I'rizo IV.logna Pottinger,"
since the alfair occurred, wm awarded live

pounds of inout delicious bologna sausage
in.adc expreasly for the occasion by Have
Horlachcr. BsPBg delicate alut hurting
other people's PMdiagS bs did not re cjit the
prize, although those who are well pouted

say he had been in training for it ,i long
time. He nays bs w ishca lie had taken it
now. The cooanittss doabtbjsi intended it
as a compliment te the gentleman, and al-

though we cannot lir.d out w ho they were,
WS apprehend they Fan aggrfaresd OVW his
not accepting it. They certaialy Sssd good

judgment in Bcleeting a subject. And so
far as wo can learu all those present sustain
tba verdict of the committee, "bady Prize
Bologna Pottinger" himself says he thiuks
there are some of his lady frieuds (?) at the
bottom of it. Davo says ho thinks not he
made it of pure hog-mea- t.

Some of the most beautiful and artistically
arranged boquats of flowers we have ev r 3ocn

were on the ground, tho quo arranged by

THE KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS' PICNIC.

a tMrumi svct'Es.

A r'l i .oil IMi liiruf (Id m.Iioii . ...i.l
lesiylssly iinu a Csssl Time.

Kvaiyhody knows tbs isntistnsa abo
iMnipiiw) Laurel l.odo No, 7. Knixlilaof
PytbtSS, at All. oiy.nre wide-awak- e, hand- -

lii.iwe, K'dlanl Mr KnlfhtS, but iihlll last
Monday nobody SttMpSO'sd tht as a lodCS
I hoy poxmetlHed (lie ouallly of helnj; UrM
claMS plctllO lllllloTM 'I lii.t Uif.y ,, ,w.
ever, Is HOW an SStablhhsd fact, and as (lie
JrSSra roll around, ami (do annual ptonlos
of tbs K'"d Hlr KnigbtS nie annoiin. ,m,
thaia iii bs fenstal mnrmnf at delight
and evssyboaV win respend "f eoarss
wears gotag' bscanss everybody may
ex peel a j;"d time.

Un Monday Iss4 early In' hfl MOnilng
toatan began tosrrlve in the elty and at
Hnefctomaa's Qrors, ajbers the sacsrol m
of the tiny eosorrod Tbs Jolly Qrangsnor the sarroandlng oonntry, wHh tosh
"aiKtr ami tbsli Boosins and theirstints'
SSWSll as all tho babies.lt wan evident
had HSSds up their mind to eomo to town,
sttond tbs pteaie ami bavs good time.
Tbeerowd' wim pestterod ovsr m mnoh
ground and m divided up between tbs
city and the grova most of tlis lime, that
it h dNBsalt to SMttmats tbs Numhet
pramnttsitbougb it aoatd probably reseb
as bfa a 9,000 01 "). And a happier,
inerii. r, bstior nt rtalned crowd of yaa
p:.., we rontars t y, have mm beta
mien in Aibsny Ktnes the first do- -

nation ehihn" was loostsd. TnOgUSM hall
ami rllla ShOOttag took plant in an. op.
field to the east of lhe (trove, and SttJUOU .1

mueti ais. n'ioM. Wi. vivo behiw II ..i
the pttaes swarded sad Uts bsmmm of kuo.
en i"i eosspsUlowt. The addrnen of wet

no was oeiivorsn njr lion. it. Row
Itt, an I well received. Mr. II. wilt
ael I hut while (In. plonk) WSS gtVOtt bf

th. Knl'lda of Pvlhiai. it waa kIvoii to
everybody, and they r.it gnttaed lass
tlielr lirvt annual pienle w.i, H, v.ellat- -

.I I a a m -len.ien. mm t . . 1 m a defen Q ol
teerot Horlvtlp in eneial, and MiplahSsd
th natam or the fagsiilssllmi of lbs
Knigbtsol Pytblss and ItanbjselM. Us

imi Rave a Miorl hniore al kkeksll. Alter
the sddrsag dinner hsohali ware smmed
and little Kioiipx of m ..j Io ,;atln r.-- d h. re
ad there under the Him io or the nri-at- ro

oaivH thut prove Mandtag laag ixf.-f- the
Bj .i wbltoastflor loostsd oa the Wittant
en.-- , ami dtansr am rartsksn by sll n an
a bsarty rsilsh IHaasrovsr th ssorstaM
Were apiiu remnned and lh ruTiiisene n'
press bspt up until aiN.nt 4 ,,. m., ahwi
thu eonti.'MM u-int- ovor end lie- - VSartOM

eetnssMtssp bating rspoitsd ibe pvfats
pwae dfaSrlbntsd. Itsnolng w.i niiaa a
bntOia of the ix cation, and the ilaie nm
1! .or welt nlh-- J nearly ad tla, wbstS
all eni 1 0 lb ir.ai-h- ly mnj'ty tho lino
uoixie furtdnhed l.v tie "M ik. Sjw'.I or
sbsstm. Tbs LodtseOsrnst Bswd ptsysd
ptescnl taassi sad oi ur.. sen hi t mTihs
prtee oiterxt fot ho In the Stato.

Poltnwtog u a tM of the prists swsidsd :

I. Mat, liv !,. i:. liialu, to h ,...t till s.h .(;
swarded Hlnrai Aafcorauus.

J'ow.l. r Itaok, v XV. It. Se.t. u, mtt
L'l.i li.lll nliol. awar.li.l 1 1. . ! i .. I..I.I I" " '...t t.....i,- -...... iT,..: . t V

,.k. ..iu, .h, Unir-- I

(.. i.o .' u :, itu:,,.n.,l
to Misi liUiS MuJer.

4. s i srsfiist) i 'V I . 4, Pfaiamsi swnrd
i M ihh Belle I isreoa. of Uosvallte.
... Laos senrf . by u a. Jaekson, to Sad

bast enlU.jt pUyer. aw trd 1 MIm Atiul?Puwel J.
1 li; kit 1 : .,f nrr w .. ,v f,,i,nv a

LMsson, to wtotMirncebsrv ui ueh.awrka1
Wm Jennls Cfsrk.

7. Bat sad ball by Ja. W. Foster, I

Imi slob to laaj iaI1 oMUob swarded
pk Iced-up- " nios v. onltsgs dub.

. gj In eauh ami box at eir, by V. t..
IO !, lo mnrr ml "jfom yni j lsai " I WO
loilo foitrnf; awanlad t'iUtr Mnntjmii try.v. Gold rin, by U. KworL lo beat U.iy
daneer; awar.i. U Mum Myra Usnafleld.

HI. Jlili in f an-i- e j.rlinfj, l.y 1uvhl
Horlseasr, to ugilea i.a het..r, awimi' d
m Jm. Poctiiagst' i sol . (ti).11. I'alr Blippera, by w. It. Jilaln, lo
srlonor Jumping niatobi awaided to PhilipBaltimore.

eipira to "toniexp' gont.'enmn,
I v J. M. Mfirhui ; awarded ,,j)r." k'mUx
(pTools.

Ig. Prow h plats InkxUnd. by J. M. No- -

IH, In k'M l . i .: ii. I l.aiui; waiiieo
Ut "Alhanv lw.ii.-.'- a t 'oroet ltand."

II. Meerschaum 1ar and i ciretto
bol ler, by Uofbaana a Josipb, lo win nee
wt' lv ran-- ; av.arhi lo .1. Jor.lMi.

1j. Pair htd glove, by Settdera 4 Btsro
itlj, to tK.it & ii'!. - u m itanesis award i

T. T. OUns.
It, JOOkSJT aeaif pin, bf I. Fox. to Im s:

wbiatler of llsme, Uweet Uofos' award-
ed ". Ii. Bttnrojrc

17. Poeksl bnifa, by J. GbadnrohlJa iest
boy under 10; awarded Oproa

kSOIgSOa
1. i.laHH lake 'tan d.hy A. It. M.dlaain,to ynong lady farniablmjl beat oake to be

doeidol hy-M-
ate

Bpstt 1 r lo.tra; awar.l- -

i Mih Annie Powell.
in. i'alr vas4, .y Saitmarsli .V Lsagr

don, lo holy farnhriilng meat bssuilfui bo
oast; nparuod Mr-,.i- . p, pmboppto.

".u. Kuihroi.'er. i v. r iM : to handsom-
est Banuurrisd ia.lv proeont. by FVr.Bamn
X 'o., awardcl Mihs l.o'.tle Mouteith.

21. 1 yrs HiiliM-rip'.ioi- i to Iikm.h is.it, Wy
Stewart V rey. to rtlOSOt pioner; award-I'- d

(iauialiel Parrish, w ho l anm lo OregonU IMI.
BtfOOeh. by S, I.. Vounir. to ir..(i;i.Ht

batiy; awanled Mi. A. I'arlow'a hal.v.
2... I'earl Met, ft pISOSS) by Phil Cohen,to most Miieecsnliil eoU.'Ue; awarded Mim.

hit. Cboadle.
. fwi r Hour, by Pedr.oiddt Irving,o el I in lair .l Ki,..l j..,u ; awanle 1 i:. j.Long.
. Pair ladles' bossdo best Isdy pralUwr,

by Moiileith tV. SeileiilMfh ; award.Hi Mr.Ll..io Kels. .
y. ISeni'M entr hulton.hv P.M. I'roneh

to winner whnclharrow raeo ; awarded V.
ii. xaosr.

11 f.'ieash, by KnigbtS of rjlllhPL tu
winner of laUiim' foot raee ; awarded Mis
Annii) Itainwaier.

2B hllk bsAdkoroblef. bv ('. W. Osiiom
to w inner of boys' fooiraee ; awarded Will
llriieo.
80. Boob of Jl.mr.by Frank Parloti.tomeaii.

es! man on the ground. CoiuiiuUee eoiild
lind no mean men, and eon liiduil to on.
Mont the Hour to some oort ing person.

:t(). Yeara' Niihscriiition to l Intnl. I" io
oldest pioneer lady on groaadS awardud
M i s. i ". 1 . iiurKiinrl.

IL Pair Rnrter, hy . to handbill
est "old iiiaiil;" awarded Mian Mav Me
uaiiK'is

Kid glove.s ami nockti. he fr o
rtarneB, to Oldest lawyer; awaraad J. W.
Baldwin.

til. I cord wood, by N. If. Allen. lo hand.
POmset widow (lo bo splB by I.. .Martin)awanled Mr. i). Smith.

84. Pinner horn, by John Itrica. tothw
man who ean toot hia horn thu loudoat,awardod U. II. 15dor.

r.. Wic, hy Ala Morri. to man with
baldost head, awarded M. S. Monteith.

hii. Sack (lour, l.y Monteiih and Niuk. to
widow with moHt children; awarded Mrs.
Price

57. Box nets paper, bv X. J. fionton.
to prettloat Mihs under H ; uwardod Miss
I., lialier.

38. One wcok'a meal. Iv J. If. Herren.
lo moat worlhy widow ; awarded Mrs. K.

Benuey.
VX ltaiool hay, liyl (!. Diekev. to old- -

eat man on tho ground?; awarded Win.
MeMeeken. .

40. l'llir Viinom, by V. P.. Seo!( to host
Hpellor, girl under 10; awarded Idle Allio
Scott.

There is probably im finer picnic ground
in the State than lliieklcnmn'a Orovo.
Avoiding the dut oi tho city Ktreols it is a
touch of country ami of nature to the den
izens of Albany, and lor the farmers it ia
near enough tho city no t hat any little er-

rands they may wish to take advantage of
the trip for can lie easily nltlendod to.
And grander oaks or moro beautiful
grounds for picnic purposes do not exist.
In every dir cLlon the viow is extensive,

wrongs which tho people are demand-
ing to laive redressed 1 It seems to us
net doubtful that the upright Republi-
can who looks to his party for reform

againat the t monopolies will know in
time the bitterness of disappoint m at.
Tho knave is merely conjuring with t he
Republican name. Ho pipes the old
tune and the unsuspecting peasant
dances. Tha rank and lilo are in this
matter not unlike the common soldiers
who, having at. Napoleon's command
defended the Fronoh Republic, at his
command also struck it down, suppos-
ing that.inasmuch as they were obeying
Napoleon all the time they were t Of

warding the purpose which was dear to
tin m at the beginning. Men change
and parties change, and the jugglery of
politics consists in making the inasi of
men believe that there 1s no change.
This country owes a great, debt to the
liberty loving, loyal men who organized
and, in its younger days, composed the
bulk Ol the Republican party ; but it
owes only antagonism to the schemers
who now trade upon the name ns the
pirates of old used to sail under dSQOJ

flags.

Our Republican fi ienda will, we up
prebend, have to make up their minds
that the evils which have grown up
under the parly in power will no! bi

cured till it is oerlhrown. The very
fact that a distinctive luoVi iiK ut is he

ing fostered by them is of itself pi oof
that there is something rotten in their
political Den mat k.

It ought in 'his r ! uou to he bomt
in mind that there is nO, War ptOUOSSd

upon corporations as such. These mu- -

chants who are most active in this
movement are not blind to the ad van
tages which the count rv reaps from
cortKirate capital justly used. The war
is upon abuses. I ts purpose is to luaki
tho man who handles $O0,O00.iMHt ot
stock live subject to the law made by
the people, as nnudi as the m in who
transacts the huinblet kind of hjgiti
mate business. There is nothing pro
osed that will prevent the hiiildng ol

railroads or OOOStfOCtion of lolegTSpb
lines. hat is aimed at is to
on vent the controllers of these

enterprises from ctr.io cubit inn all
the other naternristag and industrtm
of the country. Noldy desire to see
impoverished railroad COf pOTStjOOS, or
to have those who hottest I V invest in
them deprived ot fan i uu n their
capital, or a ISSSOnablfl POMMM i.sat ion
for the risk tlo v run. Indeed, thedis
position is to eir on IBS SMH) Ol u n r- -

osity. It is, however, n different matter
when those corporations ai- - mansg
ed as to present tho spectacle of fortnnes
of hundreds of millions wrung by a few
men out of the industry of tie- -

OOUatry
ami the polUieal rights f tSKl people
assaibd with corrupt WSOpOHB) to tie-en- d

that the work of plunder may go
on unchecked. To this it is prijiosed
to object. To this objeetion is decid !

ly made, and OB this lilM tDSIS i I going
to U a Struggle to li e deiith. if i" !nl .v- -

fifty musserSi

We observe that ui the pl.ufem lust

night were sock o!il tiui" ReptlWJii
as Messrs. L Iv ( 'mi t. nd m, W. B.

Thtirber, Darwin R. JsSMS, John F.

Henry a;nl Bernard IVters, side by hide
with etptallv !d DsjMOniSI like Wil-
liam Marshall, cxdndgn Mo: its ai.d
Thomas Kiuselhs. When rotorssi of
a hundred battles likn the.se tind that
the time hs ceine for them to make
common euse against a public etSBSSy,
it is evident that MesSJttg are in tie
ssddle nasi ride mmkind."

Mi:i:n .!.?. TCtNslfU

Tlr OrrzoMlr.M Kallu.i) I otilir.l Iris.
rdaibrO R a S I i. f .r 9) lrr

The great railroad ginut of the North
Wi:ht l.oast aava tti .so ,i,fnt (. has at
laat obtained jiossej-jdo- a f the ho t trns
rmrtatioii nio- - of mv momeat OS th
Northwest Coast. Teterday t;; (

R, k N. Co., thtoutfh Villard'a agents
in Scotland, completed the .ending
MgOtiotiOlM for the h cgf.ruaii Riil- -

road Co. (Limited), and the tratodt r
was inade. The last aaue-- company
leases their road, rolling htoek. improve
ments, ete., f.r '.)'.) years, ia the o. R.
it N. Co , the latl. r gnat anteeing t !

payment of act tain la'e of dividends
on the stock. The Hootch comuoou is
to complete and deliver a certain BUM
ber of miles which will the
construction of fifty to MOVOntydlvi
miles more of the narrow gauge rail
road. But the O. R. k N. V do not
want a competing KnO running into
Portland. As a consequence work baa
been discontinued between here and
Dundee and all the men on that part of
the works have been discharged. Rut
from BrOWnOrille, I hi present southern
terminus 'M the road, the construction
will be pushed on wnh vigor and un
til the required number of mile shall
be completed. The narrow gauge road
hereafter, as we predict-- d a few years
since, will not be a com noting line with
the O. fc. C. R. R., but will be used as
a feeder to the latter or main lines of
the valley. TboTS is no disguising the
fact that this is a movement brought
with momentous consequences to our
valley, and it is impossible to know at
this time what will be Km ultimate
effect. There are portions of the al
ley that will be effected injuriousl v,but
we incline to think that vast expendi
ture of money, the infusion of new lift

finto all the valley by the encourage
ment to manufactures and the develop
mentofour resourcea by the rapid
opening up of the country will be pro
ductive of great good. In any event
Portland is sure to leap an advantage.
Nothing ia known as yet as to what
changes will be made in officers and
managers of the road, but it is supposed
tner will remain as at present tor a

time. .

It is now conceded by farmers from

every portion of Jackson noun ty that
the grun crop will bo exceedingly
ight. The summer fallow will make

a good crop and some of the grain
sown on sticky kind will bo tolerably
fair, but bite sown grain, in most
localities will not ykdd a half crop,
and oats will lie particularly light.
It is thought fbat rain now would be
too late to be beneficial except to corn
and fruit. Every description of fruit
will yield very heavily owing to the
absence of late frosts and, as usual,
fruit will be a drug, in the market.
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Villird lghtly got away with Wm

Reid, of Dundee, in that sparring
match over the narrow gauge.

Tan Sunday Mercury is to be run as

a daily during the city campaign in

Portland. It will support .Joe Simons

fer Mayor.

Now that Villard has obtained con- -

trol ef tho Northern Pacific the
brated suit betwvim him and Hillings
has ceased.

Tut: Readjusters ate having bad luck

in Virginia. County elections held

theie on Tuesday of last week show a

heavy falling off in their vote. Demo-

crats are jubilant.

Titr. ()ty onion makes tho following
nice little confesssou: u What a figure
would the Republiean patty make go-

ing into a national contest on the issues

of the lust three months!"

Watl the New York laigislaturc
balloted for Senator last Wednesday
Conkling received 3 votes. Next to

him stood ex-Vic- e President Wheeler
with 22 votes, 1 1 is thought an election

would take place yesterday.

Senator CJ rover left Washington t ity
for this State on the 21st,and will come

by easv stages, stopping along the route
whenever he tires of the trip. His
manv friends in this State will be glad

to meet him again.

Adams, the Democratic Clerk of the
Honse of Representatives, is terribly
addieted to gambling and it is said he

has lost about $12,000 that does not

belou" to him. This would seem to

indicate that all corruption is not found

in tho Republican party.

TllK worst lick of all is that Hayts
has told some inquisitive reporter that
he believes Couk litis is a inonionianiac
on the subject of Lis own importance
and M fat drifting towards lunaev. Half
breed Republicans will learn to their
sorrow that there is "method in his
madness".

The "half breeds" are getting away
with the "stalwarts" in New York, but
in the long run we are of the opinion it

will be like the old fable of the pheas
ant catchinar the owl. About the time

they cut away Conkling's power in New
Yark they will find out that that state
is lost to them.

Tee buying of the X. Y. Vot by the
Yiiltrd combination will make some-

thing of a stir in political circle?.

White, one of the editors, formerly of

the Chicago Tribune, is an uncom-

promising free trade man, and his doc-

trine is something all western men
would like to see introducted into Ntw
York jolitics.

Hon. Geo. H. Williams started for
his old home in this State on Wednes-

day ef last week. It is time he was

here working up matters to secure his

election as United States Senator next

year. He would never have come
back here had he not wanted office

again. We do not need any more old

political hacks in this State.

We see that tho ladies of Oregon
have presented Mrs. E. P. W. Packard
with a handsome gold watch and chain
as an acknowledgment of the gt eat good
accomplished bv her in having the last

Legislature pass the "act to eutablisb
and protect the rights of the inarried
woman." Airs. Packard accomplished
much more for the good of women in

securing lle passage of tha'. bill than
all oar howiin" wouiaa sufi'ragiiit have
done since tho movement was started
in this State.

We hear some persons praising
Garfield's action in the Coukling aft'air,
but we fail to see anything in his conduct
that merits commendation. Thirty
years ago if a President had tried to
infl ience the votes of Senators as hehas
during the past f-j- w weeks, he would
have been impeached. Even George

fiHtam Curtis, editor of "Harpers
Weekly, "cannot find it in his heart to

praise Garfield. He sayf: "Conkling
rapre9ents the grossest kind of prostitu
tion of place io party. but unfortunately
the administration cmnot be said as yet
torero-sen- t a higuer priucij l

TH RAILROAD FM.ll I .

Villard did not want any competing
railroad line running into Portland, so
he se-id- s word to the stockholders of
the Oregon Railway Co. (narrow gauge)
in Scotland, that he wants to buy their
road, and offers them a good price. He
does not :et with their agent here,
but send i Mr. J. B. Montgomery, the
builder of the road, direct to headquar-
ters in Scetland. :

Mr. Reid d esn't want the company
to sell out, as it would "clip his feath-
ers" to some extent and prevent him
from making any more money out of
the people who want to make up large
subai.Jies for small roads, so he sends
Mr. Ellia G. Hnghea back to Scetland
to prevent the sale. Montgomery,
backed by Villard, earries too many
guns for Mr. Hughes, so Mr. Reid
packs his valise and starts back, but

"before he reaches Dundee the transfer
l; mvle and the narrow gauge is leased

y Villard for 99 years. This is the
ory as we hear it from goed authority '

' ui hi.' -'- .HI I oi iiay iinuii tUeyera
was allot ami Ktlieu in the UomHtoek
aaloon, in ltidie, by nigh I officer Jnek
Roberts.

iniMi named Woodl ul', St Chicago,
bus been ought trying to In ihu 'lapp,
catcher of the Clevoland basebill club.

Phe wool carding mill, owned by tli
Bugcne Iflouring Mills, at. Etigene lity,
was destroyed by lire on th 29th ef
Mav.

Should the New York Legislature
idjoum ii is probable that the m-- t

Legislature will be Democratic, ss there
will lotvn Republican q indidates.mo il

likely, in many aHsciubly districts.
LsmpSSYi a farmer who tool: land

firom Mhich the tenant had been evicted,
w.i. shot behind a ledge in county C.d

way, 1 eland, and killed.

Tamuiany calls upon Deiuoerats to
voto with neither Republican faction
in Alhanv, but for DcntoeaaU only, and
to defer if possible, the election until

11. III!snotner Mian nave neen

ealted.
Ohas, t'. Noake). was trilled i Mm-phy's- ,

Cel., by Hoars Bob woerer in
front, of the Ibg Tree Stloou Noakes
drew a pistol, when bo was shot with a

double barreled shot run, both. bane' .

taking effect.

At New Dram field, Tw,ih, on May
28, tao robbers nstned Milton and

King, alias Rotstrtsoo, wore) killed
while le islilig Client, the latter I'V

Deputy C. S. Marshal Martin, and the
former by Martin's tselfC o old son

BvidoBos as to Lhe s iii rmte fiaie!.
has be ui collee'ed by Rffn( I in MOVOTSl

States wheie postal op. latioi I WOTS 01

tended. Tii" Atlornof Oeuoral dcoi
not expeci the esse to ho ready for Lbs

gi and jury bpfblO Ostobor,
TbS BtStS R ard of EqUSJfast at

Saoramento, ou Ifas 28tb, denied lbs
application of rsilrood eorpofsiiom
whieh had ii. Ii-- I f.,r leduet ionoofSSJ
fsauMntSi Tin v Mforo sins in oussWf
and Were aesoaeed bf the Board in the

snrefate $32,493,000. Ihv in-ke-

to U. rcdu.fd to ?ld,r,S H I.

ractvM ouuicv
There Will l Ovfl fffOdVAtO fio.n

Ubo Washington University thi- - year,
four of whom If yoatlg ! idiv.

Flour ban boon soil lng a! Likivi. m
ut jo mt hundred. In ur prbe
vattay, it eoaM bo bad at o.

During the pat year Ihf ..!-- ,

manufactured at the .v. ...n
mill bava itggftaajafad la . due afmut
$80,000,

An unusual a. reagoof- - oru hat n

plant. l ii l ug!as couiiJy t.tii piiiq'.
. . . .S I il a m

r.irniers in mat locality intend to
etna their ova bacon thbi winter.

An imutPtuo planer f.r the .

wrk-- i at The Dalles N now on the
road to be put in the DOW thOD, It
u the bwgaat ever broaght to tho
northwest.

l in tiiir.ii d axsemnioiit of Walla
Walla ahowa tho valmtiow ofpeaperty
to ho $.VMM,04fi, of vvldch $1,089,860
i of pataoaal ptaperty. The .An
tlon in ISsa wa-- i 1 1,722,4 10.

A I'lttle buyer has arrived .n the
aaotevM part of bake oouoty looking
for BOOM 15,000 U) S0,'000 head to
drive to Nonraska, Eie will take
anything la the bovine I no thai eaa
stand the Iriv.- -

On the proposition to levy a ti--

mill tav. Rarachool parpoaei in rlablaod
reeently but two voles were offered
in th I negative. This levy will raise
about 82000, asd will finish and
furnl.sli tho aehOOl house in a suitable
manner. The Mehol will npefl DOXl

term with bettor idvantages to iho
ehildren of the li:riet than they have
ever enjoyed before.

toi oi f.iir to VAKB nr.

Tintt render must be hud to please
indeed who in the divttBMad OOOtontl

oSthe Xorlli A mrrienn l! r S0 f or .lime
Hhould find nothing to win his sttsn
tion. First we have an artiele by the
Hon. iluoh IfeOalioeb on "Our Kuture
Fiscal Policy," treating of the probUmM
of M funding, the lemouel ization of
silver, and the restoration of the
Doited States to their just rank ainon
the maritime nations of the world.
(Jeore 1. Loring writes of the 4'The
Partihan Element in American Society,"
hot the reader need apprehend no glor
ification of artificial rank, for in the
author's estimation the patrician ele
ment here is aiinply tho Strongest
popular element that portion of the

people, whatever their lineage' who ate
engaged in developing the mental,
moral and material wealth of the Re--

iiiblic. Dorman !'. Eaton makes a

Spirited defense of civil service reform
Piof. W. G. Sumner Htates very clear

ly the argument for free ships; Freder
ick Douglass writes of "The Color Line;"
Desire Oharncy, of "The Kuins of Cen- -

tial America;" Dr. Austin Flint dis
cusses the benefits of vaccination; J.
M. Mason asserts the lawful power of
the government to regulate railway
iharges; and fnndly, Prof. K B. Morse

sets forth the evidences of the existence
of man upc n this continent in prebish r
ic times.

Subscribe for the Democuat.

great public interest is being sacrificed
between the apparently rival, but tVc

)uently confederated, sets of wire pull
ers who operate under the chief party
names. Suoh movements, like that
against slavery, either comtiel an sssen
tial change in the attiutude ot one ol

the parties, or ultimate in the rise 01 a
new body composed of elements drawn
trom the old divisions. This uut i mo

nopoly agitation cannot bo stopped uu
til the objects in view are accomplished.
Thero are uo arts of rhetoric or appeals
to frothy passions which will peruei
month prevail against the deterniina
tion to subject every corporation in the
United States to the couimou welfare.
The plain issue is made up, and cannot
be oUsured. Every day tho thought
ful men of the country are being
brought to see that more pressing than
any other question is this one: Shall
the corporation be the musters oi the
servants of the pahlicl To dehw the
gtrugglo ' which this impiirr points
to is but to strengthen the evils oom-plaine- d

ol and perhaps make their eradi-
cation impossible. Not to recognie
the necessity for the attack is to be
blind to the most obvious faets in the
legislation of our time.

The railroad corporations in pat lieu
lar have pressed forward steadily to the
goal of supremacy over all the other
interests centered in our government.
They own the Senate of thu State and

apparently of the Halted States. We

get whatever legislation they a-s- ent to,
and which they oppose. So far, at
least, as the internal commerce of this
and the neighboring commonwealths of
Pennsylvania and Hen Jersey is con
corned, the notion that opular in-

fluences bhfte the law is a childish
delusion. Under such circumstances,
to talk about putting off the contest till
a more convenient season, as .Mr.

Beecher did a few months ago, is simp
ly to urge delay in the interest of the
enemy. If, indeed, the men who ap
preciate the foothold already secured
and the tendoncy to strengthen it,
should postpone the conflict, who will

pretend that in the interval the gain
tvould be on the aide of the pS0pk)1
Will it be easier to effect reform after
he corporations have doubled their

wealth, extended their influence into a
thousand new departments of industry,
habituated constituencies to corruption
and terrorism, and innde our politicians
so familiar with prostitution that those
who refuse bribes and denounce the
takers of them will be regarded as wild
theorists or bilious disturbers ef a nat-
ural arrangement! No man in BtSMB
ses can be in doubt as to the piopriety
of dealiug with the evil now. and f lift-

ing it to the first rank in our poUti
That, at all event.-- , we take it, ii the

opinion of the gentlemen who have en
relied themselves as members of the
Anti-Monop- oi v league in this city and
New York. They would be very giad

to see either the Democrats or Etepublt- -

cans address themselves as a party sin
cerely to the rescue of popular sovertgn
ty from the hands of the adventurer
who have usurtied it, but they are ie- -

solved to make a party that will do so
if need be; and whether there is need
or no they mean to ascertain with the
utmost possible certainty, vnhout
much delay. As we understand i', the
feeling is that the Democracy is power- -

less, and the Rcpuh!n-aii- s ate bound
hand and foot in the service of the
monopolists. It is at least doubtful
whether the Democrats, under their
present leadership, can be dejiendo I on
to do anything of an adequate outur.
The maas of the patty is, of course

V. ith all ita faultx, the
Democratic party, at least, ha x this one
enormous virtue; It ia comitOMcd in the
main of men who do the hard work of
the country and are therefore directly
interested in maintaining tho doctrine
of olitieal eqality, with all that, it im
plied. ethey, too, have fat 'en ri.- -

tiisw to the wire puller am) the ixditi
cat trickster. 4n tne plain, honest
manhood of the party sweep these
trimmers, traders and traitors aside and
once more stand sturdily, as it did in
the early oays, for the sovereignty of
the people, for the dignity of manhood,
for the rights of labor, for a fair lioh
and" no special favors to anyltody? W
shall not at preaent undertake to an
swer this question, though we have no
hesitation whatever in aaying that if
this new uprising does not take place
shortly within the Democratic fold, the
party will at an early day be number-
ed with the things that were. Here
are the new issues, an t if the Denaoera
cy cannot deal with them tho party-

-

must ue unceremoniously buried.

So far as the Republican organization.j .1is concern eu it uenra io us tiiem u
little to be hoped for. It has had the
power and it has systematically used it
for the building up of the monopolies
It is to-da-y the avowed ally of every
monopoly ot importance in the country
It is at the present moment in complete
charge of the Judiciary, the Legishi
tive, the Executive and the administra
tive authority of this Stat-- , and the
spectacle presented ia that of unpreced-
ented subserviency to the Goulds and
Vanderbilts of New York.

Perhaps in the history of American
corruption a more flagrant betrayal of
the public interest is not to be found
than we had at Albany last week, when,
for the benefits of the railroads, fifteen
Republican Senators voted against
giving the people an opportunity to say
at the polls whether they would make
the canals free or not. Hypocrisy, it
has been said, is the homage wh'c'i vice

pays to virtue, but even that pretence
of deference was withheld in this case.
The question was whether the people
should be permitted to exercise their,
constitutional right fo amend the con-

stitution, and upon that fifteen senators
voted no, because, had the right been
extended and the decision been for fn e
canals, as in ail probability it would,
the railroad companies would have been
constrained to lower their freight rates.
What is to be expected from a party

one of tho finest a pr oenled to
my view that, it was ever iy lot to
The wallt were lilerally eoverwl with v-(

rreeim mioI (Uv.cm, w hlrh lent Iheir fan

graneo to lhe o aion. In the e-i- r of
lhe !i di : o l Dm allnr with H.e Bildo ie-- t-

bagnpan i;,aii fotomod with raen and
BapehntceMt tlowor. ImmrdiaUiy in iho
r- - ar of I he Wi.r'hy Ma'-- r, and hIk.'.o the

irl.-- r Wftotbe v.ordM "Wi leYimo to tho
i .rango." The worda were t SOUtffalSyea
eentsd wBh sjmigiOune ami to-- . waHs
Umj charier and alo tho nei-retar- deah

srs both draped in dsop apsartHSrg hi

nssBMfy ot Bsaebar Ooot 91 Bhassv nasi
waa raerstary ot tho Orange at the lhaa f
hix dea'h. At the. appointed hour Worthy
.. : fi.'puty, II. I'. Jov.ell,pro.-eed- l

lOnpSWth ' 'rai:, and confer tho third
and foun h .It' of our order on a

f'--.'. ABsrths degMM were eon ferrcd
all r;.a::-- . o BPS MTSMPld rn'io, whereonn
of lie: lin 'iilunri that coo id le cAten
up wa- - in wniling. " i.e dinnrrltn-'- l wonhl
hav done honor to a king, and I awurn
you Ibat :dJ prc--i nt WPM honored
in hst Ing the .rivilr uo of pirlakin .f it.

Aficr dinner BPS BWWllBSM work of BPl
orh r wa eaeftipJifi I hy Worthy lpiiy
It. A. Jr. sue and .f.ir Mi!'. f: r w:..'!i
BM menil"OM ..f I In. order wfne I'lilertaineil
l y ad lna-i- fr i. uie of 1 , - :ilin
brother-- . Briber llarv-- y Shvlt.n wan
BM gfpt :' fcikel'ie tl rjrl addie--- ! d lhe
uiemlx rs on Ihf. '- - iS.iJiry of IfWOfttsr--J

then llmlhar bfnBi, r.f OnUm ( miii v,
gSVO the mensbcra lll? llinMraii..o ut
'.. m p. - gained hy the 'iratgw,

M 1 I " tbs way, i EWnSSH 1 ountv has
ui'-fiikr- 't m I Wot her SJii,tiPS

order wBl aonrih ii th.u. o.-n- i and 1.0
mi-- i d - Westby Bnpaty K. A. brvhsp
Bm n sp 1 r r a eofiwSerU langfh of
tit;i", 111 hi: itu.d , I niantio. '

the advaniat- - .f M..- - uVf-r- , r'f l'iy, u.or- -

:liy Sold liraiiehdly. el I Bill of li.eoj 11

ion ihi bTBPers PfOfw any .thi-- r Iwekvlkl-r- a

there bssldni Mywaif, sfttC Wilgtdligtn
hMS hSSBM BMP uo-.'- feel t!ia'. ISMSPS wm
MMShlths J range than Ihey MPMSnp- -

psssd.
1 !: '.' !e r orotle r . ; : -- -

. : i v. ho ki. Lot time will not pi'i inB
nt nry menthsaf ng alt Bafikw H to May

wiio wfco prewiiit fc!tftmtthsy
o- - r!i p4i. f.r i.'iei trip,

f Wlil add that Um LiSMI 'ooii'y Baal
iH-- .' .iini"il will ni.fl it nejkt saiiird- v

tun i;h hi ck i.rnnxo. in
ly, an expsati d ihnt

1 lhe Hi'ml ik

s l,IU ill.

pay a- -

aB
T ltH-.ll- -

- DiaeoMry will care
. ; .i. hay ft.-r- , ..i,-- :

an t hoarse- -
'

; . , 1: i

will call at
- . ul.-.'.- . -- ale aceata AJha- -

i I. -- . H -. - jir. 1. l Uy, tnBnv
- '. r..l, ixdtaiuHl ; hL

'': "Ceatv t:.. and .!.n- -

: O. II. Ksjaiwdbn Tnr- -
. it oc. . If arrVdrtirg ; S. B.

. : I'lite-- llal ey ;

ul.

i.r . .: rj. rising druevuts, Mtsrs i'.di.v
M Uaaen speo having ecaiv.l tliegeaeyfar Wa Daasaa YossoaPa Caiama.

Harm'. - V.e. n ite Pace l' w.b r. md ta!i
fornia Pine aud Eucalyr.tus Porvuj ! teas.
N e aaB particaUr MSeasian to the Laaalyp-to- o

Ppufcar, wbih is takasn the lead ef ad
othanp Tbs Vteinite Coleguti haa alreilybsoanm banndPald w ord, aud all the bdssw
recmineii.l th Kee P.. .l r. i"..st.-r- ' Liicl ,
Plain m. , Aflansy, Ospgsa.

n:t Ki.:.N ! snaaca sai.in.
The boat ulvi' in Um waddtop cuts, l.ruia-i-- a,

kortx, n't. r, nit rh-n- m, fever aorta, tet-
ter. bands ekdhlaina eurns ad all
kind ot skin t!ru; tlons. i his Kave ugunr-xntet- nl

t nive perfect stifactim in every
case or money rrfnmhst. I'riee S5c per In..

F. r r.le by I'oanaj and Mumi, wholesale
nzU : 1 IfiPona, bd : I Folev, b imia;Dr I 'cM.il. I..'h.keii : Kctl&th auil Mon- -

t'li', II. Tmi'1 : 1 M t'nlbreth, Ihu--
: O O.rneliua, Turner ; P 1 Piwini,

Harriafanrg ; tarr and Blakrly. Brnwna-vill- c.

Everybody that has tried Aranu aa
Couch S rup eoniiaues it i.s : l s
thsy toll the.r aaighbms Of it. We wen.
(PO drag '.'ro the other day and a ens- -

lornsr sahod for a hottlo ttt AmampCouch Byruis saying, Ml do not know
snytntng abent i: mys-el- f. Imt my neih
bocadeiasd bps io buy it for my eoid, and
tells mo :hat the use ot tine Im::u nan
entirely ciircsi his ct.uch of two ytacx
standing, in fact hcavx'It is tho 1 44
nspdlslno in tho world for em. ha, colds
Hiid loag oonaplaatitF.1 and that a one-dolla- r

IkiMIc did him mtne c . I ihan all the
prescriptions lie hail Item the doe.orH."

Adrninistr Notice.
N'OMCB 19 BTsWRBT GITKN thatorder of tha Ooantv Cort ofLino Connty, Oregon, duly made en
1. red of rtnorddhe undsrucBsd novo boon
duly appvintMl the Administrators t.f tho
estate of C. l. Ilurkhait, . All
persons having claims airaiut .i. ei,:iro rniuirtd to rrOofnl them, atoporrpveritieti IoIImi nod - : n: 1 at Ibe late roaj
dsno Of lhe d.ewraid near Alhanv linn
ooanty Oregon within ,ix moniha fioniibis date.

U BURKHART.
J. B. BURKHART,

Administrators.
Juno Sd MSI. 4 1

ELECTION NOTICE.

IhTOTICKfai borebp given tiia iheannu
Jj al election for one Caiar Kmum
ami ono assistant Kmjinkkr ef tho Al-
bany Fim Iepntmont will take phu S St
No. Hall on
Tuesday, the 7th of Jnne. IHt,between the hours of 1 and 7 o'clock. n m .

9. B. Monteith, Geo. Hoobstedior andIt. D. Wilvou are appointetl judges of aodelection.
Albany, Or., My 2(1, ixs!.

O. F. SIMPSON. Pres.
R. FOX, S e.
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ial (?) rat of tho "Herald" 4mm attempUal
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fav..r by bPSoBtog men bs udfortnne, an
a't which ovary fair-minde- d reader w ,11

hin!ar.!y r. da-lard- 'y ; a
Bsrnat wbieb Bast saasara norar aatad Is
offer while tie: Jt-'- ht i" h-e- j.

The writer attempt n I o hdu a d
ff liuuior Into h: Mhafii 'h? 's lusng, and
Bps sfJbrt Jm evidently Intended to be
brilliant, IU old . b an var. Uonly rsnli.
ed bs a Mhtllbuit'expo his at tbearin ie
qruilMbai of it1 eother.
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parpetrstl: n m soitfaMp
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feut for whieh t i r - . . .
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Ijon't think, Mr. I r, :: -

Melplentotn rnera '
. . p v I'll

In the pro IswB m ofthhj 1

ate rompline 1.' , OS I h n p e I . r. m 11

under a thous in ! o .' Ui i :'
the

mere reeognit'on nfi eir v- -

PBiaew, an honor, wti'eii h" yonr are
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des-en- . y, .c: can .o . -- .,... ;,.
a Mm aaldsat trap f . . -- . o;-- -

plSShtStJ .i-- n .

Hoping that yna may pr- - it in thf fu-

ture by he a 1 io, nnd dir. c i . i of ur
friends, (for you ran no! p profit by
yosvowa ahBttyJ 1 remain, Mr Bbst,

yours in jity.
!:i !". i n.

u yonr asrvtos.

Ssndaj rJi-- i icm '.n.

On next Wednesdoy, June S, will
lake piano Ibe gro.it union Sunday
School excursion to Lebanon. The
lir-- t train of ears will leave the depot
at s'elock a. in. Dpao this train all
the Sunday Schools are expeetel to go.

They will be mot at tba Acadonqfia
Itobaaoa hj Iho seheeJeof that place
and to Hi- - giwBnde ntootsd
for the picnic exercises, dinner, etc
The seeoi d train w ill leave the depot
at u na for the aeeeaoaadaliao of all
persons prpphiiig to attend the after-soo- n

exercises at Lebanon at b o'clock
a in., giving the people of the nominal
c mntry an oppoi ttinlity of an excur-
sion to Albany any and return by one
o'clock p. m. About 5 o'clock in the
avealng the ems will retem bs Albany.
It unexpected that good naais will he
furtibhed for the exoontoa, and that
everything will be done that is possi-
ble to aecoeaaaaante ail who attend.
.Judge Boise and other eminent speak-
ers who are expected to address the
Grangers at their picnic near by, wll
doubtless have good things to say to
all little folks within hearing distance.

Tickets for sale at the drug stores in
Albany, aad by eaaattftlttees aj pointed
for that porpoep, Secure ticket- - early,
and by your StUmdnnoe ndd to Iho in-

terest of I be Iay.

A rw lry (;imil. ll..u -

We thi week present the readers at the
Drmocuat with tho adrortieeinanPi of the
well known firm of J. F. I). Wrinkle Co
of Portland, who are ab.mt to open a braneh
house in this city in the store lately occapi-e- a

by Wil.-- i'.. Alloa. Tbs tirm sbinds

high in Portland as one .f ih hdrcst.tler.l-in- g

and best ceeenia in the city. Ws are
glad to . to .siic'i men noli 0 our city as a
(Kiint for Praoebioj not, ai it iooiea.s.js our
own eonii jencij. in her fii.uro prtisperiry.
Messrs. Wrinlvlo .t CoaroKberal dTsttip
ers and propose to do business upon the cor-

rect basis of "ane price" to ali, ana money
refunded if gOodi are net na represented.
We predict a successful busiiwss for the
new firm, and advise onr readers to call and
inspect tha immense stock of goads they
arc brmjpag which will bo open to the pub-
lic on Mondav next.


